
Answer Key Hey There! 3B

Unit 1B  LEVEL 1

1  1. Have you ever eaten kangaroo?  2. Have they ever 
been to Wales?  3. Has she ever spoken to him?  
4. Has your father just bought a yacht?

2  1. a. They’ve opened a new shop.  b. They opened a 
new shop last year. 2. a. Leila started school.  
b. Leila started school last October.  3. a. We have 
met our favorite pop star.  b. We met our favorite pop 
star last week. 

Unit 1B  LEVEL 2

1  1. be;  2. was / were;  3. become;  4. become;  5. begin;  
6. began;  7. broke;  8. broken;  9. cost;  10. cost;  11. 
drink;  12. drunk;  13. eat;  14. eaten;  15. run;  16. 
ran;  17. said;  18. said;  19.  sang;  20. sung;  21. 
sleep;  22.  slept;  23. understand;  24. understood

2  1. Have you fed the dog? 2. Have they won the game? 
3. Have you ever eaten Japanese food? 4. She has just 
won a gold medal for swimming.  5. Has she ever 
driven a car?

Unit 1B  LEVEL 3

1  a) 1. to burst, burst, burst;  2. to fi ght, fought, fought;  
3. to forbid, forbade, forbidden;  4. to lie, lied, lied;  
5. to shake, shook, shaken;  6. to bleed, bled, bled;  
7. to kneel, knelt/kneeled, knelt/kneeled;  
8. to withdraw, withdrew, withdrawn;

 b) have burst;  2. fought;  3. forbade;  4. has lied;  
5. shook;  6. bled;  7. knelt;  8. have withdrawn

2  1. yet;  2. ever;  3. just;  4. never;  5. just;  6. ever;  
7. yet;  8. just

3  (Suggested answers.) 1. a. Did you play basketball 
yesterday?  b. Have you ever played basketball?  
2. a. Did you use your computer yesterday?  b. Have 
you used your computer this morning?  3. a. Did you 
sail on a boat last summer?  b. Have you ever sailed 
on a boat?  4. a. Did you sing karaoke last night? 
b. Have you ever sung karaoke?

Unit 2B  LEVEL 1

1  For: ten years, a week, a century, days, three 
minutes, a short time, a month 
Since: last week, the beginning of term, 2001, 
yesterday, they were children, September 15th, last 
Wednesday

2  1. d; 2. e; 3. f; 4. b; 5. a; 6. c;

3  1. c;  2. b;  3. c;  4. a;  5. a;  6. b

Unit 2B  LEVEL 2

1  1. has been / for;  2. has had / since;  3. has lived / 
since;  4. has known / since;  5. has studied / for;  
6. hasn’t eaten / since

2  1. How long have you used this book?  2. How long 
have they been on vacation?  3. How long has she 
known him?  4. How long has Omaima worked?  
5. How long has ‘Free the Children’ existed?  6. How 

long have you sung in a band?

3  1. have been;  2. didn’t give;  3. saw;  4. decided;  5. 
had to;  6. have participated;  7. have raised;  8. 
organized;  9. didn’t run;  10. laughed;  11. made

Unit 2B  LEVEL 3

1  1. Maggie has been off work for a week now.  
2. Harvey left his job a month ago.  3. Ella has 
lived in Madrid since she was born.  4. Sebastian 
started middle school two years ago.  5. Stewart has 
studied Spanish for three years.  6. Harry has been a 
vegetarian since he was a child.

2  1. How long have you used this book?  2. How 
long have they been on vacation?  3. How long 
has she known him?  4. How long has ‘Free the 
Children’ existed?  5. How long has your sister been a 
vegetarian?  6. How long have we been here?

3  I have been a member of Amnesty International for 
two years now. Before that I didn’t give money to any 
charities. But two years ago I saw a documentary 
about poor children in Africa and decided I had to 
help. Since then I’ve participated in lots of different 
events to raise money. So far I’ve raised over $1,000! 
Last week we organized a ‘Laughathon’ – it’s like a 
marathon but we didn’t run, we laughed for an hour! 
Helping others is great fun and I’ve also made lots of 
new friends here at home.

Unit 3B  LEVEL 1

1  1. will;  2. won’t;  3. won’t;  4. won’t;  5. will;  6. will

2  1. might;  2. might not;  3. might;  4. might;  5. might 
not;  6. might not

3  1. a;  2. b;  3. a;  4. c;  5. a;  6. b

4  1. g;  2. f;  3. e;  4. h;  5. a;  6. b;  7. c;  8. d

Unit 3B  LEVEL 2

1  1. will;  2. won’t;  3. won’t;  4. won’t;  5. will; 6. will

2  1. I might go to the party.  2. She might not talk to 
him.  3. They might lose the game.  4. Everybody 
might come to my concert.  5. The government might 
not win the election.  6. The school might not win the 
competition.

3  1. a;  2. b;  3. a;  4. c;  5. a;  6. b

4  1. g. (sleep / won’t be);  2. f. (do / will be);  3. e. (eat 
/ will get);  4. h. (doesn’t hurry / will be late);  5. a. 
(have / will go);  6. b. (see / will give);  7. c. (don’t 
earn / won’t go);  8. d. (wins / will donate)

Unit 3B  LEVEL 3

1  1. is /’s going to have;  2. will be;  3. are going to fl y;  
4. will be;  5. will like;  6. will be;  7. is /’s going to 
rain;  8. will/’ll make

2  Answers will vary.

3  Answers will vary.
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Answer Key Hey There! 3B

Unit 4B  LEVEL 1

1  1. long; 2. small; 3. old; 4. expensive; 5. dry; 6. large

2  a) 1. d;  2. f;  3. e;  4. a;  5. c;  6. b

3  b) 1. e;  2. b;  3. c;  4. d;  5. a;  6. f

Unit 4B  LEVEL 2

1  1. d; 2. a; 3. f; 4. e; 5. b; 6. c

2  a) 1. faster, fastest;  2. fi ner, fi nest;  3. more expensive, 
most expensive;  4. hotter, hottest;  5. fatter, fattest;  
6. further/farther, furthest/farthest;  7. happier, 
happiest;  8. cuter, cutest;  9. younger, youngest;  
10. lonelier, loneliest;  11. more interesting, most 
interesting;  12. better, best

 b) 1. e, f;  2. a, d;  3. d, c;  4. b, a;  5. b, a;  6. f, b;  7. c, 
e;  8. a, d;  9. e, f;  10. c, e;  11. d, c;  12. f, b

Unit 4B  LEVEL 3

1  (Suggested answers) 1. How far can you run? 2. How 
long will you be on vacation? 3. How long has she 
known him? 4. How tall is that building? 5. How 
healthy is it to be a vegetarian? 6. How big is your 
new house?

2  (Suggested answers.) 1. Mount Everest is taller than 
Mont Blanc.  2. A Porsche is more expensive than 
a Minivan.  3. Iron isn’t as expensive as gold.  4. A 
mansion is larger than a cottage.

3  (Suggested answers.) 1. The Atacama Desert in Chile 
is the driest desert in the world.  2. The Blue Whale 
is the largest mammal in the world.  3. The Sydney 
funnel spider is the most poisonous insect in the 
world.  4. Hummingbirds are the tiniest birds in 
the world.  5. The Mona Lisa is the most expensive 
painting in the world.  6. The Nile is the longest river 
in the world.
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